
New layout of tables with shields between each.
Reduced capacity
Introduced 2hr play sessions and a new booking
system to better manage capacity  
Cleaning and sanitisation of the play area
between each session.
Additional training & staggered staffing
Upped our already riguorous cleaning process
Addition of sanitiser stations including Larry the
Llama (especially for little hands)
Protection shields at reception and servery
counters
Customers can choose disposable or regular
cups
Table service & table based activities for children
Disposable masks & gloves available to all
Individual condiment sachets
Undertaken a Covid-19 risk assessment from a
professional Health & Safety company

We care...
So here's what we're doing to keep our Ollie

Polly family safe...



We have changed our table layout so there
is more space between family groups. 

 Please do not move tables. Our staff can
take your order & payment at the table. 
 We also have table based craft activities

too.
Where possible try to stay at least 1m from

other families.  Please don't be sad if
someone moves away from you, it's just
how things need to be at the moment 

A LITTLE MORE ROOM

1 metre



Clean your hands as often as you want to
using our sanitiser stations.  Our new

team member, Larry the Llama just loves
little people (and getting rid of bugs). 

Use the tissues provided for coughs and
sneezes and put them in the bins

provided. Don't forget to clean your
hands after.

USE SANITISER STATIONS



If you would like a mask or some gloves
please just ask, we want you to feel

safe.  We ask that you supervise your
child at all times. Please do not move

tables. 

Our staff will take your order & payment
at the table. Please pay by card where
you can & inform our staff of any issues

you might have

HELP US TO HELP YOU


